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Saurs Denounces Campus Politics; 
Oaims Fraternity Comes First 

By FRANK CAI.J,AIIA~.: 

Student Body President Mark Saurs. in a rt.arcm"nt to Thr Rinl!'
tom PbJ, denounced the general condition of campu polltlral life as 
It exists at Washington and Lee today 

When asked whether W. and L. men could unite n a ~;ln,.l tt body, I 
strlvlna for common interests and goals. Sa\:rs replied ln the n"gn-

Short Schedule Satr4rday 
Follol'-ing Is the schrdule or 

claa&s whJch will be follol'-rd on 
aturday: 

8:25- 9:05 
9:0!1- 9:45 
9:45-10:25 

10:%5-11:05 
11:05-11:45 

Concert Series to Open Nov. 10; 
Met Opera Star to be Featured 
Only Block Tickets Being Sold 

tlve. adding that students tend to think or them elver as "fi111t. rra- c 1 L k · at 
temlty men; second, members of a polttlclll orcnnlzallon. and third. 0 or ac mg 
Washlnaton and Lee students." 

"This Is natural." he continued.*' Homecomings 
"since approximately 75 per cent campus pol It leal parties. the stu- ! 

LIBRARY 1\IOVJER 

All membes or the freshman 
class and others tllklll&' En~tlish-1 
wlU be required to att..'nd the 
showlnc or a movl.- ln Lee Chapel 
on Thursday C\'emng at 'l':JO p.m. 

* Through arrangement.& made by lhe Unlver~il\' with the Rockbridge 
Concert-Theatre Association. Washingt.on and Ler fitudents arc being 
offered a special reduced price ot $4.00 for sca!;On Ltckets :or the en
tire 1949-50 series begtnning November 10 when Inge Man .. kl. soprano 
ot the Metropolitan Opera Company, appears hl·rt. 

* The Ust price o! se:1•on tlrket!; ot our student body is composed o! dent bod} h<>ad reviewed th" pre- d 
fraternity men. but It these bodies war set-u:;>. He stated that a two- Stu ent Body Poll 
would stress the Unlveslty more party sY~lem exf,ted with tach Reveals New Ideas 
than their political interests, I group's candidate for ~ecrrtnry or 

~~~~,.;m~~~;] ror the five-event sc1le.) Is ss.oo. 
To encourage studrnl "ttcndance. 
howe\'er, the Unlversit~· h ts Ill! reed 
to pay lhe extra dollar on all stu
dent tickets PUI'Cha~cd before the 
announced deadline NOV\:mbcr 
10. New faculty member may al
so purcha.,e cason ttckets, at the 
full $5.00 rate, until thnt dnlc. 

belleve a more harmonious student the studt>nt hody being ~;clf'rted St.udent opinion in n recrnl 
relationship would develop." !rom the non-fraternity men. Rin&'-tum Phi POll seems definite-

The student body president. thereby assuring the NFU or at ly to ravor a morr colorful Home
who was elected to omce last least one maJor omce and. at the comings. 
spring when virtually every stu- same time. stimulating a great When asked. "Do you think 
dent cast a ballot, was asked deal of Interest In the NFU. Homecomings lacks color; nnd 1! 

Tbr fi lm, to be hown b~ W. C. 
Coleman, Unlvrrslty Ubrarlan, wl.l 
discuss the use or eollcre tacllltie~>. 
The public is lnvlkd to attend. . . 

Phi Alpha Delta 
Initiates Five 

whether polJUcs In their present Saurs. when questioned on his so. what can be done about It?" 
state are functioning for lhe ,reat- solution to the problem. proPO~d Jim Paradles. ZBT. said. "Y"s 
est good of the greatest number. that the fraternities be dlvld~d in- for one thing a parade at half
In answering, he expressed his to two numerically equal groups ' time with some sort of float. spon-
bellef that the fundamental pur- with one of the main offices sored by each fraternity would Five Intermediate lnw ~tudents 
POses of student government are being vied for between non-Cra- 1 add to the spectlcle. A prize were selected for mcmb r~ hlp lhls 1 
carried out etrectlvely. But under ternlty men The plan call~ for should be awarded the be,t en- week into Staples Chn ctr.l' or Phi 
the pre. ent set-up, he stated. more separate nomina ttng conventions tree." Alpha Delta Frntcmily 
than half ot the student bodY wUI for the two parties nnd, It po .lble. Said Barry Newberry, PhJ Psi. The five men. four t. them Vl.r-
not be represented on the Execu- 1 each student ca,.;tlng his voto ror "Some of the fraternities who feU rlnlans. are· John S Bnllt>r. Jr., 
tlve Committee for the next two CContlnued on page rourl down on last ycnr's Homecomings from Shrl'vepol'l, La.: B"verly A. 
years. ___ decoration should make a fipeclal Davis. m. of Rorky Mount. va .. 

Tickets for individual pt'rform
ances a.re not b~lng •old this year. 
which means hat students must 
sub crlbe to the entlle serl s to at
tend. 

1'he forthcoming season. was 
originally schrduled to begin No
vember 15 but was mo\'Cd up fi\'f' 
days t.o allow Miss Manskt to at
tend an Important rrhcarHtl nl 
the Metropalltnn. 

Follo\\-inK the apprarance o! 
The newly-formed University effort. tbls Ume. Bring th• Beck- Thomas R. M cNnml\ra of Norfolk, 

party, which has enjoyed early Noted Authorities Sltllcd ley Band!" Vlrl!'lnla. Wntttm L. Snl'ad from 
successes this year, holds the up- ~ F S I l y b k "The only way to have n more Roanoke. va nnd RO\ V Wolre. Jr. 

First 
Miss Manskl. the Rockbridge A~

....___,___ sociaUon is offering Luboshu1z oloist 

per hand according to Saurs. who or C 100 ear 00 Meet colorful Homecomings IIi to get of Onte City, Virginia. 
expla1n1ng further said. "This. of In Chapel October 22nd more of what. for thls school !• The Staples Chapter also heard 
course. depends on the University almost, In fact Is. Impossible. That Inn addre.c;s by Carter Randolph 

Freshmen To H ear Gaines 
W -L Speech October 20 Party's being able to control ev- In Washin~~:ton Chnp<'l. Fdday little Ingredient. Is something Allen. Class ot '<lB .. of Waynesboro. 

ery vote It has. I assume that. this I and saturday, october 21 and 22, known as school spirit. w. and L., VIrginia, who ~poke on "The Do's Dt. Franc!, P. Gaines. Wash
can be done for two successive the second VIrginia conference doesn't have it. The student body and Dont's ot starting a law PI ac- ln~rton and Lcr president. will 
years. and then discontentment will be held tor the purpose of Is more Interested In womm. Mr- tlce. make his annual spet'Ch to the 
will arise within the ranks. result- giving practical assistance to ad- ormtck Library and other ~undry Allen .a former president of the members of the Freshman class 
log In some persons• secretly boiL- vl.sers or scholastic yP.arbooks in thln~s."-Rny Snyder. I law group, told of hiS own practl- on October 20 In Lee Chapel. 
tng the party and votin't tor the planning the p1 oduction of thl" Billy Fuqua, Pi Kappa Alpha. cal experience In stnrtlng a la.w Pre ldent Gaines v..111 speak on 
opposing candidates. The party best possible book wm.tn lhl' llm- also agreed, "We need a little more 1 omce. !"The History nod Traditions of 
wUI sutrer a setback. but will en- Its of a sensible budget Emphasis spirit over at the game Get the washington and Lee." Accordlna 
force 

1
1tshelf more secUiely and wUI prlmarUy b" plaCl'd on prac- Alumni behind the team•" Glee Club Need5 Tenors t.o Dean Frank GUllam. "thlo; 

contro t e scene for two or three tlcally. Joe Moffatt. cam~ out wilh lhl Pf'l'Ch by Or. Gaines 1, Renerally 
more years. I say this b::-cause U Th.cre will be many prominent I observation: "I don't like the Idea Thl' wa.~hlngton and L<'r Glee tegarded as the hiRh point In thf' 
seems to be t.he pattern Into which speakers present to make thl' con- or playing a team like Davidson J Club held Its nrst l'!'henrsal or frrshman orientation program." 
things h.o.ve fallen In the past." terence interesting Wayne v. tor Homecomings. Not that. they the session Friday night.. Dick Illne~s hall prevrnted Dr. Gaines 

Feeling that reprtsentatlon or Harsha. Publications Advl!t r of ml1ht not beat us. but there Is no Ballard. the business mana~er or !rom making the traditional 
50 per cent of the student body In 

1 

Ohio State Unlver:;lty will talk on keen rivalry between the two the organization. Hlld that there l=peech during the openmg w1..ek of 
only one of three years Is "ex- cutung costs and procedut·es of I schools. That won't draw the was a good crowd and plentv of the Unlverstt:v. 
tremely Inequitable." Saurs desires the yearbook preparation. William alumni back. I t's a.lso a shame that good prospects. lie st1 esst>c.l th" 
that a sYstem be workl.'d out L. Cooke. manager of Campus a. school ot thirteen-hundred boys need for more first t.enors and p 'd , R · 
whereby all parties and groups Publishing of the Philadelphia should have to be lookinr COl' & hoped that some abiP candidate~ rest Ctl l s cccpltott 
will have "more than a slight book designers. wUl speak on plan- band " would show up to fill the gap. He President and Mrs Gaines w.IJ 
change" of uelng their candi- nlng content.-; or yearbooks. Rob- SAE's Hunter L.'\ne think It said the tourl'i were belng planned entertain the Freshman class and 
dates elected. Ilr urged any stu- ert Dementi of Richmond wUI talk would be a good Idea ior each but have not 11e(ln compiC'ted ns all other new Washington and Lee 
dent, who wants a political change on yearbook photography. Also. fratcmity to pick one Jllrl !tom yet. students ln their home next. Thurs-
and has any Ideas on how It can Leonard Glover or Lynchburr En.. among the Homecomimts datf's as day evening lmmedlat<"lY foiJow-
be brought about. to submit such graving Company will talk on their representative. and for the TOURJNG PhEP SCIIOOLS lni the weekly Frl."shman orlen-
sugrestlons 1n writing to nny mem- yearbook enllravlng problem~ team to pick a queen from that Lntlon program In Lei.' Chapel . 
ber of the Executive Commlltee. Tht- meeting Is intended P 1- group. Dc.>an or Student'! Frank J. 011- Thls reception 1'1 an annual event 
Saurs added that. anyone who marlly for advl~<"rfi. both t'xrerl- Jack Ellis and Dabney Chnoman Ham left ye!\lerdnr Cor n tou1 of given by Dr. and Mrs Onln •s to 
wishes hJs Identity to remain a se- enced and Inexperienced . How- from the Phi Kap House Join In . outhcrn preparatory 1\Chools to ne\\ w. and L. men. 
cret should state so on his paper. ever, other Interested faculty I the cry, "Bring back the B.ckle· talk with pro pectl\·e Washing- All fre.<l man and ne\\ rtucl~n·s 

Continuing on the subject of staff members nrc welcome. Bandt" ton and Lef" students. are cordlnllv lm·ated to nttr.nd. 

Tech'• fullback Morru Harrison cores from four yards out for the Enginetr'!t third touchdown Saturday. l.itde Jimmy Jordan, 145 pound halfback •et up 
the Kore on the precceding play when he d<1 bed 3 2 yards to the Generals' four. (Photo courtesy The l.)'ndlhurg News). 

and Nemcnofi, internatlonalJ\· n
nowned duo-pianists on Decem
ber 3, Jeannl' Mltchl'll lhl' young 
beautiful and accompli hcd vio
linist. on February 7, th" Nat.onal 
Classic TheatrE-'s pres1 nt.ttlon nf 
"She StoopF. to Conquer'' on F~b
ruary 28, and the National Sym
phony Ore he h a on l\tarch 13 

The National Sym~hony, which 
scored such a 11uccess In IL.; inil· 
lal Lexington J)l!rfot mnnre !•1 
Doremus G~·mna•ium lu•t \\-Inter. 
is being 1 Ptumed as tht~ climax 
ot the local concert srnson. How
ard Mitchell. lhe young rondt;cto•· 
who occuplrd the podium here last. 
year, has succ('edt>d 11 ~ lr~tr. Han~ 
Kindler as p ·rmnnont condu::t:n 
and 'A'Ul lend tlH• S):mphor.y when 
It returns to Doremu., Gvm In 
March. 

LuboshuLz and Neml."no!T \\ 111 
play in the VMI gymnn•lum and 
the remainder of the events wUI 
be held in thr. LexmRton Hl"h 
School until the Natlonol s~m
phony occupl"5 the huge portabl!' 
staRe conslt urted for surh orp:anl
zatlons in the W. ar.d L gym. 

Socialism Wins 
Forensic Debate 

With th!! rontnwrr:·ial cott~llon 
of U1r success or failure of Brltlc:h 
~O<'Iallsm bt'fore them In their 
Initial meet O\'er two dozrn old 
and new ml'mbers of thl' Fot.,.mlc 
Union launchl'd their 1949 t"'Sslon 
lnst evening In the Studl'nL Union. 

By a 16 to 10 vote. Edward 
'I\tmer. an rxperhmced debator 
nnd senior clnllsmnn, dP!C'nted 
Sandy Andrews. nlc:o a !lt'ntor. 
Turner defendrd the Btltl~h t'X· 
perlment, whllt' Andrews took the 
amrmative sldr of the p1opo itlon, 
"Re~olved, That Engll~h Social
b.m has Fallt'd" 

A.ftlrmatlve attempts to place Lhe 
blame for Brltaln's rurrent eco
nomic crisis on the Labor Part\' 
were denied by Mr. Turner. ·Eng
land's sorry t>rest'nt pllrthl." 11n 
stated, "is due to the debt Incur
red before the ~oclallst. govern
ment came t.o powrr.'' 

Oxford Team Coming 
After thr. drbnte. Dr. Ororge 11. 

Foster. !acuity advl er to the 
rroup. thanked the weakers. 
members or the SO<'tety. He an
nounced thnL a debating team 
from Oxford Unlveri;ilv in Eng
land will b" the joint guest.~ of 
th International IU!Intions tub 
nnd the Df'bnt Council on No
vember l, 1949. 
S~rving as omcers of thr. O"· 

ganlzatlon are: Hat old lilii. \1cc
&peaker; Henry Lltt'hnetd s"crc
tary ; Tim Mncka)', tl't'nsurer: nnd 
Bob LittlP., chairman or publlrit~·. 

Oroupt'd Into Partll 
Divl ion of the 1110up arbitrari

lY Into two OJlllO &lg factions. 
Frderallsts ancl Whigs, will tnk1 
place next \\-C<'k, Thr&e two groups 
vie ror power each week throur.h
out the year. Membership gh es 
one hour or m~ter rredlt. 
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Sling 'Em, George 

THE RING.TUM PHI 

Mo'Vie Re'View 
By lUcKELWAY and SIBLEY 

We wt>rc told to wtlte cnou"h 1 you prefer to S"l' a Sportscope, a 
to flll about twelve Inches todnv Pete Smith Specialty, a Three 
and we have only onP movl .. to Stooges, an Edgar Kennedy, a 
write about. Leon Erroll, or Whl\t-Have-You 

Consequently we thour.h' 1hl before the movie In place of the 
would be an appropriate tim~ Lo Animated Cartoon? 
inaugurate our campaign to abol- For the best nnswcr to the ques
lsh lh" animated cartoon before Uon: Why 1 would prefer a SPOrts
each moving picture at the Stat!.' scope, etc. t'tc. to an Anlmat.ed 
Tht.atre Cartoon. thr Movie Reviewers are 

Our contention Is that the a.- In a pasltlon to otTer a featurPd 
sorted whlstlcs. guffaws. handclap- place In the column, which is next 
ping, etc. v.:hlch accompany ea<'h to nothing, which Is, In turn, bet
cartoon are created sot~ly by a ter than nothing ptrhaps. 
handful of thl' more feeble-mind· Mr. Rtchard Wldmark Is a 
ed members of our ordPl who heroic person. They awarded Mr. 
because of the very deficiency or Widmark the Navy Cross Cor sink
their intellect. happen to be a bit ing a Jap Cruiser. nnd then in a 
more demonstrative than those brave effort. he saved the pic
who would rather ~~ a Pe1e ture 'Slattery's Hurricane." 
Smith especially, a This I~ Amerl- Despite insurmountable odds, In 
co. a Joe McDoake~. or even a the person of Veronica Lake, he 
Travelogue. can·ted on In the best Navy tra-

Naturally, about the only way dillon. 
Mr. Daves or any other theatre Widmark mndQ OP' mistake, 
manager can Judgt" tht" popularity however. He Called to push Linda 
or his short subjects Is by the dem- Darnell out or his plane early In 
onstratlon which llOP.c:. on amon the picture. As it was. Linda re
hls audience at the time. Thu~ Mr. malned In the picture too long. ln 
Daves figures that this utmost her sweet. beer~· way. 
concession to the mentally dcficl- Widmark's toul{hest assl(tnment 

UNuSUAL A~ IT MAv APPEAR btt ::~~ 
lYJNu suAL DIET .I 

NATIVES OF' TH~ 
FAR REACJ-I!S Of 
iJ.IE UPPERCON· 
GO,OIEr E1C.I.Uf1V· 
~L'I ON fiELD M/( E. 
1fi£ JUICES E'f· 
TRACT//) FRO!rf A 
SQUEEZED ANIMA~ 

MAkE IJP 1HE SDJ.f 
LIQUID ~ONSVM

, ED BY rHES£ 
UNUSUAl- PEOPU/ 

~ us~D at 'Ltzzy•aor.~ . • , 
fOUND flECENrl.'l TO Of 
MAO£ Pf PUt?£, rRVE rEM· 
PFfU /) "TOL.EOO 1J LlJE • ~ 

Monday morning quarterbacking IS a pretty hazardous g;une 
to play, and we're far from what you m1ght call football experts, 
but we can't help a remark or two about the Generals and 

George Barclay. 
ent ha:; gont" over big, and he or- was not In finding the "eye" of /s4'd~~~~~l 
ders more. We would like to con- the hu1·rlcnne. but In bringing 

1 

l • srt·a,. ... .. 
Since the second half of the West Virginia game we've been 

wondering what has happened co Gil Bocetti's educated pitch· 
ing arm. He has been allowed to use 1t, you'll pardon the ex· 
presston, only spanngly chis year, yet tr lS supposed to be 
rather highly educated. 

vlnce hlm otherwise. hlmself to kiss Veronica goodbye ------
In a prellmlnnry tour of campu.'l But because Wldmark is a fine p H• . 

leaders at the Sigma Nu house the actor, he handled both very well. re- lStOrlC 
other night we found three stu- Veronica Lake has finally sue
dent bodies who appeared to be In ceeded In finding a part wherP 
accord with our campal!ln Thry she could Just be herself-a dope 
were Jack Crowder. SAE rrom addict. She nePded no make-up, 
Charleston. who Is President of but we did miss her former halr
ODK and a Law Review man: do. Now we've got to look at ALL 

Horses, Pigs, Camel 
Give Warren New Glacier Theory 

But on Monday morning we picked up the Times·Dispatch 
and read to the effect that George is going to turn Glittering 
Gtl loose. We liked that, George. We liked it fine. 

For three years we've seen a very conservative W. and L. 
getting their collective pants licked off and still betng con· 
servattve. Just for laughs, if not touchdowns, we'd like to see 
the Generals go wtld the rest of the season. If we're gl'tting 
the pants licked off us, why not pass? We'd rather see a spec
tacular loss than a dull one. 

John McWhorter. prominent Phi her face. 
Kappa Sigma from Roxboro. N.C.. The Chamber of Commerce of 
md Gene Anderson Pi Phi from Florida has probably objected to 
Spartanburg, S.C. Gene Intimated portions of the plrture. I t se~med 
that he would llke a cartoon C'VE'rY to be raining most of the tim~> 
now and then, but as we remem- and In the space or two hour11, two 
ber It, he was, In general. against "blows" came up. 
cartoons. Th.at was quite a Party The fact Is. If you like Wldmark 
the Sigma Nus gave. a lot. you liked "Slattery's Hurri-

The question Is, then: Would cane." So George, we' re all for you. If you have the Wahoos run· 

ning themselves mto the ground chasing pass receivers Satur· ~=~---...;;;;~~~~::;~ ing punch. whit• w and L. ls only 
day, nobody over here IS going to moan. A C [ slighUy improved. However. the 

0 umn . . . ga.me wlll be a battle between 
By JASCilA Paplt and Bocetti. 

It Paplt pierces the Blue and 
Tuning In to the ball gaml' on White wall with eaf:e. we should 

Saturday the first thing I heard hear Auld Ange Syne many tlmell 
We certainly don ' t think the statement of Mark Saurs on the was a nasally noisl' which went But U Bocettl choo~es to fttp a 

No Sour Grapes, But . . . 

front page today was anything approaching sour grapes, but ~~~~eu1 5~e;e~hryf~~~~re~ou0;1 tahl: few through VIrginia's notorlous-
th I 1 . ly poor pass defenst". only Happy 

we wonder just what was behind it as far as e po ttica sttua· ways be a winner with a Chry:;le Easter's patrol boys could bog 
cion IS concerned. Now we return you the Mel Bar- down lhe W. and L. altack . The 

W 'll h h h U . . h uld b f ber and. the World Serlt'll." That man behind Scott Stadium's food 
e agree t at per aps t e ntverstty s o come e ore sort ot thing has Just got to IJO. C?> concessions is probably a f~l-

political interestS, but we'll cake issue with the statement that ("Red" Allen played the back- tow with the least dlscrlmlnatlng 
more than fifty per cent of the student body is being wronged grou.nd music> · ·· Baseball by taste In the history of man. 

th . Barber <Red • Mel's brother. Wh 
because ey have no representation. . Wayne?) couldn't be more colo:-- at ever you do over then•. 

e1s b d don't eat one of those horrible 
Elections here or anywhere e are won ecause one st e rut. Who else could supply his things on a stick. They pass them 

gees more votes than the other and it is quite apparent that listeners with I!Uch talk as "Ca,·n- o1f as some kind of atomic wiener 

h L. 1 Cli I d 'd p · d'dn' h llering a fly ball.'' "Big Don'" got F1 t e ttt e que, or n epen ent arty, JUSt I t ave his toot In the pickle vat .. And oated down with a flash b1te. 
enough votes. Perhaps the "Independents" have more men on "Little Phil Is a dead b~d be- they'll guarantee Immediate and 

complete nausea. . . Good luck. 
paper than the University Parry, but if they can't get them to tween third and home.'' Generals. and may the luckiest 
the polls it's nobody's fault but their own (as we have said The farther away from Dog- I team conquer! 

patch Capp gels. the greater his 
before)· humour becomes. P.O. Plenty and 

Working on the assumption chat over half the students on his advisers shud. by hookor Four Stickmen 
the campus don't have a voice in student government, Saurs shnook, go down In hlsro1·y. Fol-

d lowing LJ'I Abner tn the Sun- R • H 
proposes separate nominating conventions where eadl stu ent day funnies is one of the best ecetve onors 
would go in, look over the candidates and voce for the best. ways to put some "life" In the 
But what is gomg to happen when the Kappa Sigs and the otherwise head-heavy nrst of the Four Washington and Lee men 

week .... Those who sat bark and ' were named on the All-American 
Sigma Nu,s both put up men in the same convention? The let themselves do some heart" Lacrosse SQuad of 1949 Cor thrlr 
Kappa Sigs and the Stgma Nu's are going co voce for each guffawing at the Lyric really performances lnst spring. Bill 
other's men and that will be that. We'll be right back where watched a iTE'&t wit and charactE'l'l Pacy and Bill Clements were nom-

' 

ln action. W. c. as Souse 1acret.t lnated U> the Third String AA and 
we started, and we would like to know what is so wrong wit 1 it. grave>, "ThP Bank Dick." grunt- Jim McDonald and Tommy TonguP. 

We doubt that anything short of an act of God or pure ed and mu~raed his way thi'OUKh nn were titled honorable mentlon8. 
communism is gomg to keep students from aligning themselves hour and a hal! or true belly I All except. TonguE' w re nomlnnted 

h l h laughs. Fields. the greatest or all All-South nnd traveled to Troy, 
tn some form when it comes to politics. It's a pretty ca t Y Jerks. staved "In his cups" to the IN. Y .. last June to aid the South 
system ... put up the best man and you'll win elections ... pur end but never ceased entertaining. team In tht>h· defeat or the North 
up second·best men and you'll lose them. This coming Saturday dapper- -11 to 6. 

I h Fu h I h ld drunks of Wnhoo-Wa wlll nvaln After that game. thl' sam'! thre!' 
On this particu nr campus, t e N as more or ess e "pJay" ho!\L to villltlng, victory- were chosen on an AU-Marylnnd 

the position of a rock on a see·saw. The party that can attract hungry Minks. AttracLive scott Collealate All-Star team to r>lnv 
NFU votes wtll carry the weight and the other faction is left Stadium, Charlottesville's sta~«~ Mt. WashlniJLon, National Open 

I l lik h ? for the cunrnt and con.o;ervallve In Champs, in a cancer drive bene-
up tn the atr. W lY not eave it . ~ r at. clothinr of lhP. Chlpp cut. ty~ nt game. As wns expected. thz Mt. 

What we'd ltke to see around her~ is a little less time being should se,.the with curt and unat- Washington C I u b remained 
put in on ways co reform polincs and a lot more going into tractivl.' remarks aboul. tho~f'l Champs 1n a 13 to 8 night thrllltr. 
ways to win elections. The University Party isn't mfaJiible. Ic "cruddy, Mink S.O.B.'c;" and BIU Pacy, ,·ctcran dPftnse st.ar 

those "No ROOd. lou~y wahoo of three yeal'll. played ih" t>ntlr" 
can be beat if the "Independents" will get out and do some· suckc.>rs." North-South Gnmc and nlso sta1 t-
thtng beside cry in the spilt milk. The lads from Lexington will ed the Mi. Wn~~hlnaton gaml'. Thl, 

sit faclni the West where they was Pacy'a ~;econd year on the All-

Opport&mity of the Week 

are atrorded a splendid view or n American squad. The 200-pound 
glorious Vlralnla sunset and a Baltimorean has ootn the main· 
perfect acoustical echo of the stay of the W. and L defens~. 
Oran&e and Blue chee:rlnll R!rtlon. Bill Clements, lhlrd-~tri.ng nom-

We'd like to call the attention of all students and faculty Unlesll Moth' Nature gets out of !nation along with Pacy, hnt'l b!!t'O 

be th f h X I. · b · h ld k b hand, Lhe ah will bt> crisp nnd cool number one roalle oi the W. nnd 
mem rs to e ree c est ·ray c tntc ema e next wee y and will blells all the custom!'J'fi L. netmen for the pasL tllrel.' years. 
the Rockbridge County Tuberculosis Association. Here is a wtth a mixture of those dell!lhtful Clcmenl6 aLso has two years to 
chance that does not come often enough and we urge every aromas of falling leaves. burnt his credit as All-South and All· 

be f th U · · ~-'- d f · F h weeds Pungent. Parfume de sv.ect American. Fans will rl'membt'r his 
mem r o e nt~et' tty to ~aAe a vantage o lt. res men, Briar.' and HIGh Octane vinegar. performance ng In t R.P.l. Ia t 
by the way, are requtred to have a chest X-ray on Tue.tday of What will happen on the arid- year. 
next week during the afternoon. lron ls any body's guess. 'l ho e Jim McDonald, 180-pound mid-

I dd. · · · d f all f · If' th h who hav<' bf>en cnnnc1ng Lhrlr fll'lder, playrd one-third ol both 
n a ttaon, tt IS urge o raterruty o _tCers ~t t ey Delano dimes nt the good Doctor's All-St.ar !lames, atnrtiD!{ the Mt. 

have every employee get a chest X·ray aommm.e during the place are favoring auepe's Gar- Washington same. A three yem· 
week. Hours for studenta, faculty, and employees are from aantuaa, three out of every fo\lr veteran. McDonald Is one or the 

9 12'30 d f 1"30 t 4 t w dn da. Th d d drops •.•. Durlns the pnst two most ve1sntlle centers In the bu&l· 
to . an rom . o nex e e )' ' ur ay an years U Va has scored eleven ness-noted espcctally for his 

FricUy in the ctinic building on Randolph Street back of the touchdo.;ns t~ the Generals' two. speed and shiftiness. 
First National Bank. Vlralnla atilt has that biK tally- IContlourd on pare rourl 

A W. and L. prore~'IOI' has made I an elephant. dld Dr Warren 
an amazing scientifiC' discovery. realize the importancl.' of his dis-

He is Dr. Charles R. Warren, covery. 
assistant geology pJ·otel'sor who Scientists have long known that 
has found evidence that the Mls- the Missouri River Is a young 
souri River was formed by glac.ler stream In comparison with many 
Ice of the ntlnolan Age, one or other North American rivers. It 
the four greaL glnclers that swept is aenerally accepted that during 
across the North American con- one or the glacial stages, ice 
tlnent ln pre-hlstOJic time. pushc~ aside several ro mer 

If Dr. Warren's conclusion Is 
accepted it will mean thnt the 11-
llnolan glacier extended about two 
hundred miles farther west than 
had previously been rt>allzed. ThE' 
evidence which lends Dr. Warren 
ro propose his hypothesi'! is the 
presence o! certain anlmnl ro~

slls. which he and his Held asslll· 
tant, Ed Goodrich, '50, discovered 
whUe on a field lrlp ln South Da
kota !or the U.s. Gt'ologlcal Sur
vey two summers ago. 

While doing geological mapplnq 
near the border ot the glaciated 
area, In order to study the rela
Lionshlps of d11ferent ice deposits 
to each other. the two scientists 
discovered the remains or several 
pre-historic horses, a pl.g-llke 
creature, and an animal simtlar 
to a camel. However. not until 
this past summer, when he found 
111 the same deposits the tooth of 

streams and united them to form 
the prsent Missouri. However, It 
was not known which aalcler had 
caused the Joining of the waters. 

The specialist on the study of 
mammal fossils, to whom Dr. War
ren sent his specimens, deter
mined that Lhey were younger than 
lhc second ice invasion. and the 
gravel in which they were round 
was clearly older than the M'ls
sourl River. Thus the Missouri 
must be younger than the second 
glaciation, and the Ice that gave 
IL birth must have been of either 

(Continued on Paf" fo ur) 
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=: The well.dressed men =: 

see Earl N. 
-
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WILL SHOW 

A complete elec t ion of 

apparel , furni hins,!s and accessories 

for univcr'iity men 

on 

WEDNESDAY-Ocr. 12th 

at the 

DUTCH ROOM 

RcpreuntJ!I\c TF.RR \' ~lrCABE 
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Georgia Tech Romps • Second and Fourth Periods to Down Generals, 36-0 tn 
Jordan Tallies 
On Punt Returns 

Jackets H eld Scoreless in 
• First and Third Cantos 
By JIM ANDERSON 

Coach Bobby Dodd galned con
clusive evidence ln sup pot t of hi~ 
theory that Ughtnlllg speed and 
clever deception spell victory on 
the gridiron as his comparallvely 
diminutive Yellowjackels literally 
outran the Generals In Atlanta last 
Saturday to the mournful tune of 
36-0. 

Pint-sized Jimmy Jordan Eeemecl 
Lo be ~he leading exponent of t.he 
Engineer Coach's pigskin strategy 
as he dazzled a shirt sleeved crowd 
of 25,000 with his brUIIant punt re
lurns and all around standout of
fensive perfonnance. After a score
less first quarter lL was Jordan whn 
broke the Ice and gave the specta
tors an Indication of what to ex
pect from the flashy home team. 
Jlm stark punted to a double safe
ty trom his own 30 yat d line. The 
receiver executed a deft handoff to 
Jordan who scampered 80 yards 
for the first T .D. The second score 
occurred 1n much the same fashion 
with the major exception that the 
prized Mr. Jordan only appeared 
Lo take the h.andofi. 

Jimmy Jordan, speedy 145 lb. half-bade for Georgia Tech, dives into the endzone after returning a W. and L. punt for 55 yards to chalk up his second score 
of the afternoon. The Yellowjackets won the contest, after scoring sprees in the second and fourth quarters, 36 to 0. (Photo courtesy of Lynchburg News) 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•I Intramural Board Reveals Cross Country Squad Edges Hampden-Sydney, 26-29; 
GENERALIZING New ttStar of Week" Plan Hansbarger Leads Harriers in Opening Triumph 

By This year marks lhe beginning With Capt. Eck HansbargPr and eighth place respectively 
The RambUn' Wreck "earned" a 

third T.D. before the halftime by 
virtue of a sustained drive which 
was halted only after the W. and 
L. end zone had been penetrated. 
The word "earned" Is emphasized 
because that particular very would 
be Inappropriate in referring to the 
other Tech tallies 1f Judged Ill the 
light or orthodox standards. 

HUNTER LANE. JR. 

Waning Spirit Caused by 
HJnterplanetary" Contests 

The ltlneranL Generals teturn after losing a hard-fought game 
from their football odyssey thl'i can be a mighty long, deprec;~lmc 
week-end to play their first came one, and a. warm enthusiastic wei
within rangE.' of the average earth- come by the student body would go 
bound student. After three succes- a. long way In dispelling the gloom 

of a new intramura.l column writ- establishing his fastest time to The ''Blue" captured three of 
ten by the I .M. managenal com- date, the W. and L. Cross Coun- the first five positions w1th Ylllc~ 
miLtee. In each issue there will try team ushered In the 1949 sen- Trotter taklllg third In the ftne 
appear their choice for the out- son here Saturday with a 26-29 time of 17· a. and Ted Loncrgao 
standing player of the week. Also. victory over lhe Hampd:m-Sydne:.: in a. close fourth wllh a re~prr
a. list of other luminaries, who harriers. Capt. Milener of Hamp- table 17:35. 

Stem Plugs C?) Generals slve week-ends In hostile arenas At least, It would let the boys on 

though shadowed by the star. gave den-Sydney set a fast opening Closest race of the day was won 
notable performances. These last pa~e but completed the cour~e In by Ted Van Leer who overlook 
few wm be mentioned under the 16:32, fourteen &econds behind and p~ed a waning H-S man 

It Is entirely fitting at this polnt they are getting pretty used to the team know that their efforts 
to extend grateful acknowledge- performing with only the qua\'er- are appreciated ,which would mean 
ment to the famed BUl stern who 1ng voices of a few scattered W. a lot more to them than some peo
graclously saw fit to Interrupt h is and L. partisans cheering them pte realize. 

caption of honorable mention. The .Hansbarger. near the finish . 
same athlete wUl not be eligible 
more than once. 

This week Jay Handlin of the 
(Oontinued on pag-e tour) 

Biggest surprise of the mePt 
was the fine showing of Fresh
men Peter Kress and Doug Rose. 
who finished an unofficlal third 

BEAT STATE 
DON'T FORGET TRC W AJIOO 

PEP RALLY IN TilE GYI\1 FRI. play by play announcement of the on. The fact that they spend more Friday night the first large-

~i~~:ar~~~b~~~~~~;d~e~f:~~~ ~~~h~~ ~~e a~0~~c:~~ ~~o~! ~:~~Y:~~!~t!~!:O~e ~!~ f:, :!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1'-= 
fylng information that w. and L. financial paint-of-view as It Is the Virginia game. A full house to = -
was leading Georgia. Tech 20-0. In detrimental to the enthusiasm of witness Sy Young's annual anll-
vlew of the fact that this is not the t.he stucl,ent who unfortunat.'!ly Wahoo triade and to hear Coach =: 
Bicentennial year It is presumed cannot follow the team. We granl Barclay spea.k to t.he student body 
that the eminent Mr. stern's plug that listening to a radio broadcast for the first time would show the -
was gratuitous. or readmg a newspaper account team that the student body 1~ = 

Th Oe 1. 1 exhibited the same just does not have the sam~ in- solidly behllld them, and give the J 
e ne as spiring effect as actually seeing sagging splrlt a much-needed In- = 

stalwart defensive performance In the game and hope that this ac- -
the third quarter as bad marked counts for the very weak sup- Jection. • • • , 
the opening canto. Except for a part which the team has received out of the scrap plle: The total 
blocked kick which added two so far. players share for the first four -
points to the victor's margin. It It may seem rather futile and games of the World's series came 
was not until the walling minutes even foolish to cry for support for to $490,855. which if divided equal-
of the ball game, that t.he En- a team Lhat hasn't been around to among the fifty-odd players on -
gineers were a~ain able to draw be supported, but those who con- the two teams' rosters would mean 
blood. With thlee minutes to go. sider It so are probably somewhat approximately $9820 per bead 
Jacket quarterback Soutard hit narrow in their conception of games. \The players' share Is only -
his reoolver with a long pass Into what. support consists of. In ou1 derived from the first four games = 
the Blue endzone. opinion It involves a lot more than 1n order to avoid any temptation 

Fumble Results In Score waving a pennant on Saturday of d1·agging the series into four 
By virtue of a fumble in the afternoon. although that Is cer- games ln order to avoid any temp

series of downs which followed ta.lnly part of lt. tation of dragglllg the series Into 
the kick off Tech again obtained For example, on each of the extra games purely for mercenary 
control of the ball and took to three times that the Generals have reasons.> Nice work 1f you can _ 
the alr 1n a desperate effort to departed for their games away, get it .... 
strike again. A long pass was com- the cheerleaders have called on (Continued on page four ) 
pleted on the w. and L. 5 yard the student body to give t.hem a _ = 
line. With hopeless defeat staring rouslng send-off. The tu1n-out -
them 1n the face the Oenerals for- they was limited to several or the _ 
ward wall responded heroically players' wives, t.he Athletic De- VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food as It hould be" 

21 W. Nelson 

by stopping three nmnlng plays partmeot, a few ft·eshman re
cold. With three seconds to go crulted at the last minute. and 
Tech called time out and when severa l of I£xlllgton'~> mo!t Joyal 
play was resumed the Yellow- canines; au in all a very dlsap
Jacket center snapped to South- pointing response. The reception 
a:rd who once more hit h.ls receiver they were given on their return ~~~==~~~~~~~~ 
in the endzone as the final whistle from Furman was even less graU- ~ • • • • • • • • ~ • • < - --..-

blew. !ylllg. and tht> last l wo weeks 
u is not the Intent of thl<; writ- hasn't exactly brougM on a lu

er to fabricate any alibis on be- multous acclaim. Tht> 11de home 
ha1f of the General squad but the 

Football Movies 

They're Here . .. 

---
I -presentation of these simple facts 

may give the readrr Eome basis for 
drawing his own conclusion:;. Thursday niJ bt a t 7: ::o the 

Monogram Club will present R 

progrn•m of football movies featur
~ the W. and L.-WesL VIrginia 
and Georgia Tech Game . 

BENDIX RADIOS 

-19.95 II -
Score by Quartenu 1st. 0-0 ; 2nd. 

20-0; 3rd. 0-0 ; •th, 16-0 
Temperatur<': 90 degrers 
UumldUy: 90 per cent. 

Pick the Winners 
This is the third In the weekly 

series of football contests l\pon
sored by Tht'l R1~-tum Phi Ln 
cooperation wllh Blll Stodghill, 
campus Chesterfield representa
tive. 

Last week's winners wrrP 011 
Gillespie, Beta, and Gus Boden. 
SIJma Nu. 

Here are this wt>ek'l' anmcll: 
Alabama vs. Tennes.~ee 

California vs. Southern Colifornlu 
Florida vs. Vanderbill 

01!orgla vs. L.S.U. 
Michigan vs. Northwestern 
Minnesota Vlt. Ohio State 

Navy VS WiSCODIIin 
Not.re Dame vs. TUlane 

WUilam & Mary vs. Mlchlaan St. 

The movie wiJJ be held in Wash
ln~rton Chapel and admission 
charre wlll be 25 cents r:er p!'rson. 

$1.00 down, and SI.OO l!re'd l 

SCHEWEL'S 
. . . . . . . . ......... . . 

~· 

~:;:::::::::J:.~::c;:::::!::t:::t1:t:::::l:::::::w::!!:n:I:-~::::::mt::c::~::::::t:::::::::::::::::c;r;~!r:r.::::::t:a:::::,::!::!1 .. 

Forty-eight years of experience in tailoring 
clothes for W. and L. men gives you the as
surance that we will do the job right. Whether 
it's Slacks, Tux, Tails or Topcoat that you 
need, Lyons is the place to go. 

Our alteration department will gladly clean, 
press and remodel your old suit to make it look 

like new. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

---
-
-------
----

Earl presents • • • 

CORDOVAN SHOES 

--
The Famous Freeman Cordovans with --
stitched storm welt soles that are built 

for hard campus wear. -
-

We have a dressy 

tip cordovan, too. 

----
--
----
--
---
-
§ 
----
--

EARL N. LEVITT -= = -----
Getttleme,!' s Outfitter and Custom Tailor --------Entries must be turnrd Into 

Stodghill at the Beta House by 6 
p.m. Friday night. 

25 West Washington Street 

JJ:.:1 ::·::::::::::::.: .. !:::~~:::::::::::i::!:r.~:::::::~::::r.n::::~:::::::c:::t:::;mr~;mi::::mn:~H ;;llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil.; 
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I 
consider this the only answer to Heisman award winner Randy 
fair election". and, in nddltlon, Broyles, has lerL the Unl\'ersity •.. 
those elected wlll know they wert' Bobby Jordan, dlmlnutlve Oeorgln 
chosen because they were honeslly Tech seat-back, geL'> our vote for 
considered the best qualified men the biggest little play«:>l' or foot
for the office." ball in the natlon. He only weight 

In closing the Interview, Saurs. 146 when fully attired In combat 
who played four years of vnrstty gear, whJch Is fifteen pounds heav
!oot.ball and Is now acUng a.~ as- ler that he was when he reported 
slstant fre:;hman football coach, to Bobby Dodd for pracllce .... We 
put 1n a word ut·gtng WalihlnRt.on noted some little Irony In the fact 
and Lee men to back their nth- lhnt the Washington nnd Lee Oen

orable mention among national center, could still claim 1t.s name 
lacros..c;e experts for his brliUant as top cent.er of lacrosse. The 
per!ormance last Spring. Tongue North Is still a long way oft' from 
wns named All-AmC'rlcan third capturing the mythical title. 
string In 1948. 

Dr. John Baxter, present coach 
of lacrosse, was lhe ns:!lstanl coach TURNER'S 
or the All-South team last june. 

The South's victory oYer the 
North settled last year's problem 
ot whether Baltimore. tht> South's 

letlc teams to the 11m1t. "All ot erals played Saturday on Grant ~~~~~.,..;;~~~_,;::;;='-] 
us." he said, 'should suppol'L our I field. 
teams 100 per cent, win, Joso, or 

For Lowest Prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 
and 

draw. There is no doubt t.hnt we 
would be for them If they won Stickmen 
every game they played. but Jt (Continued from pare two) 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 
takes loyalty to support n. los«:>r, Tommy Tongue, although not 

and if we want to be proud, we named All-South, RlUI rated hon- ~~~~~~~~~=~~~=::=~~~=~~~~~ must have that loyalty.'' ;:. 

Generalizing 
(Continued from page three) 

Let Us Brighten 
Your HBOLD LOOK" 

A te~ moment du~ Warner's "Task Force" st.arr~.nK Gary Cooper Don Hodson, freshman half back 
and Jane Wyatt In a three day run at the State be&'~ Thursday. and h!gh school running mate of Quality 

Cleaning 
Service DiscoYery Saurs 

!Continued from pare two) (Continued from page one) 

the thJrd or fourth glaci!ll staf'es the man he considers best fitted 
This last. .summer, Dick MeDon- for the job and not vollnA a 

ald. '51, h«:>lped Dr. Warren prove stright party ticket because It wUI, 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert Physician 

for All Radtos 
UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

that the Missouri Is older than the ln the long run, help his own mnn. j~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~g fourth glo.ciatlon. Therefore. It Saurs stated that he cons ide• ed --
can now be revealed that It must a split ballot. evidence that the 
have been the third or Illinoian voter has supported the lndivldunl 
Glacier which formed the Mls- he feels will do the best JOb and 
sour! Heretofore, science has had "has not allowed political domi
no evidence that this lllinoian gla- neerlng to lnftuence hiS vote I 
cier reached any farther west than 
a point about two hundred miles 
east of the Missouri 

Dr. Warren is now in the pro
cess oi writing a report for the 
o.s. Geological Survey for which 
he was working at the time of his 
dtsco\·erles. He is also planning 
to present his findings and con-
clusions at a meeting of the Geo
loglral Society of America at El 
Paso In November. 

Star of the Week 

ART SILVER 
~tEN'S CLOTniNG FOR 

CA.l\'IPUS WEAR 
Next to Robert E. Lee Ilotcl 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 
LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Phone 439 

For Sunday Night Dinners ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ... 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

THE GANG SAY: 
ftLOOKS, 

TASTES, 

IS 

GOOD!" 

WAFFLES and SAUSAGE 

at 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 
(Continued rrom pa~e three) ·~ 

Phi P!>l' is the award's recipient. ~~;~~~~~~~=~ ~~~~~===~=~=~~=~~==~~~~=~~==~=====~~~~===~~~~~=~~ Jay carried the Pbi P~;l's over the ·.: 
goal line twice during thelr strug
gle with the Bela'!': Thb Is by no 
menns the flrst mention hf' has 
had In the field of sports. Jay 
started In football. basketball and 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lel:lnrton, Virginia 
track In both the Army and his • •;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-....;;;;;;;:.' 
Wheeling. Welit Vir~inia high e. 
school. It was his spectacular 
catch in the last 45 seconds or the 
Beta-Pht Psi game that provided 
the winning margin. 

llonorable Mention 
Jim Pruitt. Kappa SIR quarterback 
George Malchneer, Phi Delt right 

guard. 

The mo•t powerfvl 
motion st•clvte 

¥Ou'll uel Thu •tory 
wHI 9"'' you on 

e motoonol wollop '(':'.ll)'~~~.tl 
yov'll neve• Jbrget I 

iDA ''A/~ 
LUPINO tr~ 

-~# 
~ .. ,_ ... , ... . .,. .... 

S.t.L\'1' i<UFE lfO 

··oRREST ·BRASSELLE· PENN 
,. .lit, 

IDA LUPINO- ANSON BONO 
~-H· HM[R CllflOH 

o. .............. ·~- ..... --w.u 
....... ~ ~,,._ ....... d ... ,~ 

•-•••<~twf'i"!MC~INr 

TARTS TUtJRSDAY 

Gray Flannel Suits 
and 

Slacks 
and 

Gabardine Topcoats 
Alligator Raincoats 

trom 

$16.75 to $42.75 
J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

Phone 25 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Hotel and 

Dining Room 

Accommodations 

for your 

Family, Date 

and Friends 

DELICIOUS 
that's our 

Steaks 
and 

Chops 
It's 
c10r 

,. lraEUrr 
til t ~n t ~ ou 

A l\t :.u on A SA~n·. ·c•1 

S-1'-

GENE'S 
LUNCH 


